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OJRYAN-WELL BE A* THE, FRONT. 
i" 
:The Louisville Courier-Journal 

ts a" very dark horoscope lor Its 
jji^rty. .It says that Mr. Bryan Is still 
£>-blg force In public affairs. "He 
•^r|ll weed as wide a swath," it says, 

' *|ih"l908 as he did in 1900. He will 
l?.rlte the platform and name the 
^ k e t . No one will take, the field 

• 'gainst him. The fortunes of the 
S^rty are so low and the outlook so 
•unpromising that no man of ambt-
Jftm or caliber would care to accept 
ifche responsibility of Its leadership." 
JI'lfThls looks like a safe forecast. 

' l>'{\ . .... -w I 
/•Bryan 'has a tight grip on the Democ-

Thousands of the Btfne and Sinew of Country March 
in Grand Parade--Hon. Charles W. Kleckner 

Makes Fine Address-Mayor Greene 
Also Spoke. 

Labor Day was observed In this 
city Monday and thousands came to 
town to witness one of the most mag
nificent parades ever*seen in the city. 
It began in the morning with a 
monster pagen't and ended • In the 
evening at Lincoln park with the 
usual variety of amusements. 

The day opened bright and clear, 
the weather being fine, just cool 
enough' to make marching a pleas
ure and to bring out one of tihe big
gest crowds that has visited the city 
ttyv many years. 

Every incoming train brought vis
iting delegations from Sullivan* 
Pijinceton, Linton, Washington, Mt. 
Carmel and Bicknell, and all the in-

a radius 
3?#oy, comments the St. Louis Globe-
I)$mocrat. He was the big figure In! termedlate points within 
4h!e;̂ St Louis convention of 1904. }*of fifty miles. 
^at-Voted'Uh'otlgh he was by the <Jele-1 The parade 
g^tes on some points, he had the ap-
3j>f|iu§e of "the audience throughout. 
No other man In the convention 
Evoked anything like the enthusiasm 
•which Mr. Bryan Incited. The re
porters followed him through the 
city more persistently than they did 
ii$y other [person in the convention 

•if around It. John Sharp Williams 
yes a .disappointment to those who 

l|i'ad been expecting great things from 
itilm.** ^Hisl speech was probably one 
<pt the Vol"6t ever delivered by any 
big persoujage at a national conven
tion. H-illl, Belmont and the rest of 
$&e personages at the convention 
•were completely occulted by the Ne-
^•askan. 
; j Mr. Bryan will never he president. 
J3J|ay also never was president, but he 
^ a s a man who had to be reckoned 
Vith by the Democracy of the day. 
•The Republicans will hare to take 
iBryan into their calculations for 
•1908. If he Is nominated—and the 
chances are that he w i l l be—'he w i l l 

Sake a far better canvass than 
rker put up. The Republican who 
nominated in that year will be 

.elected, but he will have no 2,600,-
jjyQ or a popular plurality behind 
Slim. Bryan has a stronger hold on 

ê  Democracy than any other poll 

Management Refused to Grant 
Labor Day Committee Privilege 

of Auto Races. 

jScian has: had on any party since 
Clay, and .his case is more remarka-

' pie than <31ay's because the great 
J^entuckian was in public office near
ly all the time in which he was an 
Spi rant for the presidency, and he 
jwas constantly .dding things. On the 
pther (hand,. Bryan's service in politi-

- jca.1 office was short, antf" was not par-
yjculatri^ ;tootaible. -The' secret of 
terya&s^tremendous - vogue in. his 
jpkrty is,,an excellent subject for the 
^jjlitlcalphilosophers, to tackle. 

GjOLD DISCOVERED IN 
I " Pl^ , .COUNTY, IND. A-

jihe Yellow Metal hi'jPaying Quanti
ties Discovered on-Famous "Bill 

Jasper;^ Bad., Sept. H.—Lincoln 
^ri'tkln^olC Pike county, was here. to-
d̂lay tolling of .the"discovery of gold 

jpn folslterm nearMoxid. 'Mr.. Brit-
.(•jtfein used "to , U Y ^ i n ^ o o n e township 

- ft* this county, but bought a farm 
• si.ear the famous "Bill Hays" fatm 

'lead shortly after moving there he 
iktotlced a peculiar sort of ore whicn 

:> \ l$|$jb»liayep contained some valuable 
IS ijjjalnerai, so he finally decided to send 
fu lsome of it away-ta be assayed, and 

••iJie returns from the assay office 
4" jl^how 'that the ore contains'gold in 
' J " t y i n g quantities'. Mr. Brittain and 

^people- oft his locality, ;Jt is said. v M „ . . . 
->« i&re na^h^xcitedioter the discovery, 
;;" And* many believe that Pike county 
'£' :i&lll develop into a profitable gold 

New Suits. 
New- suits were filed in the .Cir-

J'cult'-court as follows: 
i^jljlj^iiewis Hendricks vs. Sarah E. Hen-
•^'I'dricks et al„ account* R. F. Davis, 

fit; -fc • . attorney for the plaintiff. 

BACK-ACHE 
•'if 'and 'at! "other »pnpbomB of kidney di»-

•}|;r.«a«e^'««f »pc«dily removed, -when the 
Jjif kianeys *re made liealtliy, *ctare statt 
t''i vigoron* J>y the'.-oae ol 

formed at Harrison 
park and marched down Second to 
Main, on Main to Sixth, up Sixth to 
Hickman, thence to Seventh street, 
where it disbanded. The parade be
gan to^move 10 o'clock and lasted 
for over an hour marching through 
the principal streets of the city. It 
was estimated that over two thou
sand people made up the parade and 
that from eight to ten thousand wit
nessed It as it passed through the 
thoroughfares of the town. 

Headed by the Grand Marshal C. 
E. Lutz, a member of the Electrical 
Workers' Union and his Aides, Andy 
Davis and Howard Darl, the pageant 
was made up as follows: 
' Sullivan band. 

Platoon of police. 
Speakers in carriages—Hon. Chas. 

W. Kleckner, Mayor Greene, John C. 
Mayes and John Blrkofer. 

Committee in carriages—A. H. 
Roseman, John DeCrastos, John Lo-
ten and Charles Yochum. 

Sullivan delegation—Tom Reed, 
marshal. * 

Retail clerks. 
Painters. 
Barbers. 
Carpenters. 
Bartenders. 
Hod Carriers. 
Princeton delegation—W. H. Van 

Stone, marshal. 
Princeton hand. 
Blacksmiths. 

A. P. of L. 
Lathers. 
Plasterers. 
Plumbers. 
Painters. 
Vincennes delegation: 
Plasterers. 
Plumbers. 
First Regiment band. 
Brewers. 
Carpenters* District Council. 
Carpenters 658. 
Carpenters 812. 
Hill & Hand Contractors. 
Cigarmakers. 
Electrical Workers. 
Printers. 
Iron and Steel Workers, Nos 3 and 

12. 
Iron Moulders. 
Painters. 
Bricklayers. 
Hod Carriers. 
Miners. 
Prospect Hill Coal Co. 
Engineers. 
Young Men's Salvation Army. 
Hunters band, drawn by engine 

manned by stationery engineers. 
The parade was a very creditable 

one and speaks loud for the commit
tee having it in charge. 

After the disbanding of the parade 
the thousands of people wended their 
way to Lincoln park where the exer
cises of the day were to be held. 

The meeting was called to order 
by Chairman John C. Mayes, who In
troduced , Mayor George E.. Greene, 
•who delivered the welcome address 

Hon. Charles W. Kleckner, of Lo-
gansport, Ind... Oie principal speaker 
of the day, was next introduced' hy 
Chairman Mayes, who paid a glowing 
tribute to labor, speaking on tlhe 
general conditions - of *-the^> country 
from a wage standpoint, covering 
every "phase of the "laboring element 
In the course of his remarks; he 
spoke' pf child laljor, tenement 
houses and sweatshop work.--, He 
dwelt upon ihe unity of labor and 
without the working man thej coun* 
try would be in a serious state. He 
paid particular attention-to the 'pur
chase of. union, made ^goc<ls, and the 

the Chicago teamsters' troubles and 
other similar troubles. Mr. Kleck
ner closed by paying a tribute tp the 
magnificent parade, the large gather 
ing of people and the great effort of 
the committee In making Labor Day 
in Vincennes a monster success. He 
also mentioned the courtesy of the 
press in booming Labor Day. 

The general events of the after-
noon's program closed with the fol
lowing prize winners: 

Wheel barrow race—Suit of over
alls, won by Ed McCoy. 

Tug of war—Two boxes of ci
gars, won by Iron Workers. 

100-yards sprint—Pair shoes, won 
by Edward McCoy. 

Fat man's race—Hat, won by A. 
L. Coddle. 

Three legged race—100 cigars, 
won by Tom Mullner and Joe Stage. 

Sack race^—Box cigars, won by 
Onle Charley, Oaktown. 

Best appearing local In line^—First 
prize, $10 in gold, won by Iron 
Workers; second prize, $5 In gold, 
won by Iron Moulders. Judges, J. C. 
Wise, W. H. Weed and Dr. T. H. 
Maxedon. 

The load of coal from the Pros
pect Hill Coal Co. was auctioned off 
on the grounds by J. C. Wise and 
was sold to the highest bidder, 
James Wade~Emison, for $10, which 
is to go to the Hospital fund. 

At night a free dance was given 
and the program was completed by 
an excellent series of moving pic
tures by the street railway company 
and a fine concert by the First Regi
ment band. 

' The automobile >races advertised 
for Labor Day did not come oft, and 
a great many people were disap
pointed. This part of the program 
had been advertised a great deal, 
and many looked for the event. The 
committee in charge of the races 
bought suitable prizes, and about 
ten cars were entered for the racfes.' 
When the first two cars appeared on 
the track for a little try out, the fair 
ground keeper promptly fired them 
out. The Labor Day committee then 
tried again'to get the race arranged. 
Part of the cars had returned to the 
city, but the four remaining ones 
agreed to go on so as not to fool 
the crowd, but this time some of the 
fair association, it is said, raised a 
howl and said it would ruin the 
track, and they would not permit 
the machines t;o go on the race 
course. Yet notwithstanding this act 
of ignorance, the fair association Is 
advertising automobile races for the 
fair. It is not very likely that the 
automobile owners of this city will 
ever again agree to enter any auto
mobile maneuvers at the fair ground. 
There seems to be something very 
sacred about the soil at the fair 
grounds. These fair promoters ex~ 
pect people to attend their fake at
tractions, but when the labor people 
try to have anything the fair people 
stamp it out. Then an another great 
roar was made yesterday about the 
cavalry troops camping on the fair 
grounds. What next will the fair 
people kick about. 

From Sullivan. 
A part of the Sullivan delegation 

who attended Labor Day In this city 
were as follows: 

William Ferre, Charles Smith, 
Barney Saucerman, William Saucer-
man, Hosa Decker, James Willis, 
Frank Botts, Frank Walters, Dode 
Chambers, Lardy Mason, Tobe 
Boone, Hal Dillingham, Floyd Dil
lingham. Riley Sanders, Claude 
Bell, Ralph Edwards, Mack Hunt,,. 
Charles Breedlove, Will WilHs„ 
George Brown, Did Burton, Charles 
Hunt, Peter Scott, Theo Barnes, 
Alex Ross, Fred French/ Harlod 
Ford, Oscar Newsome, Dick Davis,^ 
Dr. Pirtle, Frank Hyatt, Hosea 
Hyatt, Charles Biles,' Cliff Bile8,.J 
Charles Davis,-Robert Davis, Edwar^l 
Curtis, Roy Orij, „ Robe r tLadspn^ 
Cruse Knotts, LucknlMcCoiid, Cnaiiy 
Stetzell, Frank Shepard,- ..James^ 
Hampton, Richard Engle,Y Robef'tq 
Klrkham, William Ferre and Chas. 
Ruddle. 

Dr. Jb W. Chase's 
Eiley-Liver Pills 

hL4tk Z t . n r ^ h i n ^ i action, o c kidncya .and y^o'man's Union Label League .were 
it'.?" *i " _ A~L* r̂ rits W box. J i . r ' _"'•-!. '^..-.ii'i^i 'wliijifl"-. x r „ 

Small Fire. 
The only thing chat marred the 

pleasure of the good -matured crowd 
on Labor Day was an alarm of fire 
which was responded to with alacrity 
by the Department. The fire com
panies had hardly quit the parade 
when the alarm was turned In. 'l ne 
fire was discovered in the wood shed 
of Jud Robbing, North Seventh 
street but was soon extinguished. 

Marriage Licenses. 
Marriage licenses were Issued La

bor Day by the clerk as follows: 
William H. Caldwell and Miss Ora 

Thomas. 
Herbert Decker and Miss Madie A. 

Roach. 

Hot 

P o s t \ j m ' s 
1 

the FOOD COFFEE 
- ?. ' -I that brings health. 

There's a Reason. 
. - - I 

Bffl'S FACE 
OF 

Ears Looked as if.They Would Drop 
Off— Body Entirely Covered with 
Humor—Three Doctors Could 
Not Cure—Child Grew Worse. 

oURED BY CUTICURA 
IN TWO WEEKS 

Mrs. George J.Steese, of 701 Coburn 
„_St.,.Akron, Ohio, tells in the following 

humors daily madejby^CntiptiraSoap! 
assisted, by Cntictira'" O i n t m e n t , ' 
after physicians, and all else had 
failed: " I feel it my duty to parents 
of other poor suffering babies to tell 
you what Cuticura has done for my 
little daughter. She broke out all 
over her body with a humor, and we 
used everything recommended, but 
without results. I called in three doc
tors, they all claimed they could help 
her, but she continued to grow worse. 
Her body was a mass Of sores, and her 
little face was eaten away, her ears 
looked as if they would drop off. 
Neighbors advised me to get Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment, and before I had 
used half of the cake of soap and 
box of ointment the sores had all 
healed, and my little one's face and 
body was as clear as a new-born babe's. 
I would not be without it again if it 
cost five dollars, instead of seventy-five 
cents, which is all it cost us to cure 
our bkby, after spending many dollars 
on doctors and medicines without any 
benefit whatever." . 

SLEEP FOR BABIES 
Rest for Mothers. 

Instant relief and refreshing sleep 
for skin-tortured babies, and rest for 
tired, fretted mothers, in warm baths 
with Cuticura Soap and gentle anoint* 
ings with Cuticura Ointment, the great 
skill cure, and purest of emollients. 
the wort d. Potter DrurtCnem.Corp., Bo«ton, Sole 

g - j Send tor " How to Cure B*by Humori." 

; Orcul i 
r'.t Court. I 

- The September term of the Kn'ox 
Circuit v court convened, with Judge. 
Cobb on t i e ; bench Monday, and tjae 
.criminal and civil docket were set 
when court • was : adjourned for tihe 
dayL I I 

O . 

i General Insurance ̂  

iFire, Life, Accident Lia-
; bility, £late Glassy,^ 

Boiler, Bonds, everything 
1 in the insurance line. 

Dwellings and Household 
' 1 Furniture a specialty. 

yS\ -.405J .̂iMA1NJ--STREET-. ' 

re t twant to make clothes for eyery man in 
rinGennp to whom a saving of say $5.00 to 
>10jOp is important. • 

Wanrto-"make clothes for every man tired of 
jkilojfs' delays; vve make a suit in a week. 

it - SUITS TO ORDER 

SI Ull! $16.50 $18.00 $20.00 $24.00 
.|nd at these prices we do good work and 
Guarantee it. 

get the styles of the day—not ready- ' 
ladi'ers, guessers that fail to make good, 
roil; have by all means the largest variety 

Vincennes to choose from. 

H 
I 

I 

I Brokhage Sons 
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS. 

COPYRIGHT? 

Go to Jackman Bros, for a Cap of 
Prime Coffee. 

-It is what goes straight to the 
heart of every man at breakfast time 
and every one knows that only good 
grocers keep good coffee We take 
speciol pride in our brands, as they 
have mafle our store famous. Just 
as good as the coffee we sell are our 
teas, which principle holds good 
throughout our entire stock. We 
sell nothing but the best of food pro
ducts—those wehave tested oursel
ves, and so can swear by them. 

Jackman Bros., the Grocers. 

Don't Burn Money! 
By paying for dirt and slack in your 
Winter's Coal Supply. The John 
Ebnjer Ice Company by an improved 
method of handling and cleaning, is 
abft; to offer the cleanest grade of 
LUMP and NUT COAL to be found in 
the city. 
We screen out all the slack and dirt, 
and use it in our own boiler room. 
When arranginglfor your Winter's Sup
ply, give us a chance to furnish you 
with CLEAN COAL. 

THE PRICE IS RIGHT. 
THE JOHN EBNER ICE CO. 

H £ Y , Y O U ! 
i LOOK AT THIS 

25 Buckets of Axle Qreese $1.00 
Corn Knives 20 and 25 cents 
Fodder Qlamps 15 cents 
Hand Axies 75 and 85 cents 

; Also anything that you need a t i h e 
• lowest prices. ' 

3'\ 

410 & 4 1 2 MAIN STREET. 

MissjBueiairauray',]ias 'gone7 -to 
"-the. •country''tof^Bpend''a-' week 'with 

J. W., Le'eJaTia'v.iarnily "wlio foave 
•••'"'•'It-^r- '' spent ..the -SUTXUMeir'i;oh.'tt.elr farar in 


